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Governing council report
The last twelve months has seen massive change, growth and development at Seaview High School.  Student numbers 
continue to increase through the addition of the Year 7 cohort to the school and the fact that Seaview has become a 
school of choice for those living in the region. 

COVID has continued to be a disruptive force resulting in a number of our meetings being held online rather than face to 
face.  This definitely presented its challenges and one can only hope that this year is a different experience.

A major focus of Governing Council this year was a review of the school uniform.  This was designed to be an all-
encompassing review with everything from the uniform policy, the uniform itself and the uniform provider to be looked at.  
Initially, a survey was sent out to students, care givers and teachers so that we could get the school communities view 
on the uniform.  The results of these surveys were then collated and they were used to guide the review process.  

While the changeover to the new uniform provider has not gone as smoothly as everyone would have liked, we have 
every confidence that the change will be a positive step for the school community over time.  Once they have settled into 
their new role, we plan to look at other clothing items they have on offer to see if they would be a suitable addition to the 
Seaview uniform range.

We continue working with Marion council on parking and access around the school.  The change to the parking 
restrictions on Tarnham Road early in the year was a real safety concern and we were pleased when the council 
reinstated the existing restrictions.  We have also been in contact with council regarding the possibility of an additional 
pedestrian crossing on Calum Grove.

Possibly one of the most exciting developments for the school came late in the year when we were approached by the 
Brighton Cricket Club about using our school oval.  While discussions are still in their early stages, if this arrangement 
proceeds the potential benefits to the school are significant.

I would like to thank Penny and the leadership team for the work they have done and continue to do to make Seaview 
High School such a wonderful place for students to learn.

Context and highlights
Seaview High School is a co-educational secondary school, providing comprehensive learning programs to students in 
years 8 -12. From 2022 the intake will include year 7s.  The school belongs to the Marion Coast Partnership and is 
located in the southern suburbs,16kms from the CBD.

In 2021, there were 1013 students enrolled at the school; this included 11 International students, 29 students from other 
schools who enrolled in a Certificate III in Digital Animation & Game Design offered at the school and 86 students 
enrolled in Flexible Learning Options (external FLO).
3.5% students identified as Aboriginal, 8% qualified for learning support, 8% of students were from CALD or EALD 
backgrounds, 2% were young people in care.  The school has an ICSEA score of 1022 and is classified as Category 5 on 
the Index of Educational Disadvantage.  25% of families were approved for School Card assistance in 2021. 

School enrolments have continued to grow rapidly; there has been an 82% increase in enrolments over the last 5 years 
and local enrolments have grown from 34% to 98% in the same period. A small number of students outside of the zone 
are able to apply for a place in one of our Special Interest Programs; however, these numbers have been reduced to 
accommodate the increased local enrolments.

The school leadership team included the principal, deputy principal, 3 assistant principals, a business leader and 15 B1 
leaders. There were 80 staff, which included 3 beginning teachers, 12 in the early years of their career and 14 Step 9 
teachers. A leadership restructure and strategic recruitment to support enrolment growth and the inclusion of year 7 
students will see the staff continue to grow in 2022.

In recent years, the school has undergone a combination of capital and self-funded building work, delivering a range of 
contemporary learning spaces and state of the art resources. New areas include a Digital Production suite, Makerspace, 
Learning Hub, Food Science and Food Technology suites, a Performing Arts complex with 320 seat theatre and practice 
rooms, Creative Design Studio, Senior School Hub, canteen and general classrooms.
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2021 saw a strong focus on preparing for the transition of 7s into high school.   This included a consideration of a range 
of structural needs as well as the social and academic needs of middle school students. In 2021 the timetable and 
Australian Curriculum learning entitlements were reviewed, a scope and sequence years 7-12 developed and new 
engaging and relevant curriculum designed. All this was accompanied by professional development, a comprehensive 
recruitment exercise (almost 50 new staff) and simultaneous building development. 
Despite this shift in attention we remained committed to our 3 year improvement plan to:
• build teacher capacity
• improve engagement and challenge for all students
• increase the use and application of data- and
• maintain a positive, inclusive culture.
The following strategic approaches continue to support our work:
• A leadership team with roles closely aligned to the strategic directions of the school
• Strong focus on learner-voice that maximises ‘challenging learning’
• Curriculum mapping that is consistent and visible across learning areas 
• Strong emphasis on positive education and restorative practice
• A PDP process that includes student feedback.

Staff continued their work implementing evidence-based, high yield strategies. Professional learning, aligned to the 
strategic plan, accompanied by multiple opportunities to collaborate, share, observe and to give and receive feedback 
complemented this work. The physical set up of the classroom was explored intentionally to enhance teaching and 
learning outcomes and staff feedback was gathered to inform an agreed "optimum" configuration.  
Increased engagement and achievement, accompanied by a reduction in behaviour incidents are all positive indicators 
of improvement.
Feedback from students was gathered to provide greater insight into the levels of challenge and support experienced 
across all classrooms and all areas of study. Information about how teachers acted on this feedback was also collated to 
leverage improvement. Students being able to see and understand how their feedback informs teacher practice is 
acknowledged as an essential step in the process, serving to reinforce the positive and constructive relationship that 
exists between teacher and learner.
Student responses in 2021 indicated some inconsistencies: aggregated results indicated only 49% of students agreed 
that their teachers provided them with an opportunity to give feedback on their teaching “Very Often” or “Always”. 36% 
reported their teachers discussed the feedback with them “Very Often or Often”.   64% of students indicated that they 
“Sometimes, Rarely or Never” saw changes in their classroom based on their feedback to the teacher.  Closing the 
feedback loop is an identified priority moving forward.

Identified focus for the next stages of improvement:
• Ensuring the next SIP builds on current priorities, particularly where goals and targets have not yet been achieved
• Ensuring teachers have opportunities to increase data literacy skills through the ongoing tracking and monitoring of 
individual achievement and progress data sets, including how this data informs classroom practice 
• Maintaining our strong school culture while managing the complexities of the rapid increase in student enrolments. 

Quality improvement planning
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Performance Summary
NAPLAN Proficiency
The Department for Education Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) is defined as children and young 
people progressing and achieving at or above their appropriate year level. For NAPLAN, this is students 
achieving in proficiency bands 1 or more above the national minimum standard for reading and numeracy. 
The graph below identifies the percentage of non-exempt students enrolled in the school at the time of 
NAPLAN testing, who have demonstrated achievement in NAPLAN proficiency bands at or above the SEA for 
reading and numeracy. 

Reading

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.
Data Source: Department for Education special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, 
August 2021.
Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less than six across 
all cohorts.
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*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.
Data Source: Department for Education special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, 
August 2021.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less than 
six across all cohorts.

Numeracy

NAPLAN progress
The data below represents the growth of students from  2019 to 2021 in the NAPLAN test relative to students 
with the same original score, presented in quartiles.

Reading

Numeracy 

NAPLAN progression Year 7-9 State (average)
Upper progress group 32% 35%

Middle progress group 48% 48%

Lower progress group 20% 17%

NAPLAN progression Year 7-9 State (average)
Upper progress group 30% 34%

Middle progress group 47% 48%

Lower progress group 23% 18%

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August 2021.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages, 
data may not add up to 100%.

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August 2021.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages, 
data may not add up to 100%.
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No. of students who sat 
the test^

No. of students achieving in 
the upper two bands

% of students achieving in 
the upper two bands**

Reading Numeracy Reading Numeracy Reading Numeracy
Year 7 2021 * * * * * *

Year 7 2019-2021 Average * * * * * *

Year 9 2021 201 201 24 25 12% 12%

Year 9 2019-2021 Average 183.5 183.5 24.0 22.0 13% 12%

This measure shows the number of non-exempt students enrolled at the time of NAPLAN testing who have 
demonstrated achievement in the relevant NAPLAN higher bands.

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, August 2021.
^includes absent and withdrawn students.
*Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.
**Percentages have been rounded off to the nearest whole number.

NAPLAN upper two bands achievement

NAPLAN proficiency - Aboriginal learners
Reading

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.
Data Source: Department for Education special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, August 2021.
Data not provided when less than six students in a cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less than six across all cohorts.
Data is only shown for Aboriginal learners.
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Numeracy

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.
Data Source: Department for Education special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, August 2021.
Data not provided when less than six students in a cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less than six across all cohorts.
Data is only shown for Aboriginal learners.

NAPLAN progress - Aboriginal learners
The data below represents the growth of Aboriginal students from  2019 to 2021 in the NAPLAN test relative to 
students with the same original score, presented in quartiles.

Reading

Numeracy 

NAPLAN progression Year 7-9 State (average)
Upper progress group * 29%

Middle progress group * 48%

Lower progress group * 23%

NAPLAN progression Year 7-9 State (average)
Upper progress group * 30%

Middle progress group * 46%

Lower progress group * 23%

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August 2021.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages, 
data may not add up to 100%.
Data only includes results for Aboriginal students.

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August 2021.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages, 
data may not add up to 100%.
Data only includes results for Aboriginal students.
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South Australian Certificate of Education - SACE
SACE Stage 2 Grades – Percentage of grades that are C- or above 
for attempted SACE subjects (SEA)

2018 2019 2020 2021
100% 99% 99% 99%

No. of students who sat 
the test^

No. of students achieving in 
the upper two bands

% of students achieving in 
the upper two bands**

Reading Numeracy Reading Numeracy Reading Numeracy
Year 7 2021 * * * * * *

Year 7 2019-2021 Average * * * * * *

Year 9 2021 * * * * * *

Year 9 2019-2021 Average * * * * * *

This measure shows the number of non-exempt Aboriginal students enrolled at the time of NAPLAN testing 
who have demonstrated achievement in the relevant NAPLAN higher bands.

NAPLAN upper bands achievement - Aboriginal learners

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, August 2021.
^includes absent and withdrawn students.
*Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.
**Percentages have been rounded off to the nearest whole number.

In 2021, each Aboriginal learner was supported with an individualised, case management approach. The key areas of 
focus have been Engaging Families as Partners in Literacy and Numeracy Learning, and Tracking and Monitoring 
Growth and Achievement. Relevant data was shared with students and families (Attendance, GPA, Behaviour Support, 
NAPLAN, SACE) to examine progress and set targets and identify support needed. APAS funding secured Tutors to 
meet with targeted students, particularly those in care, and weekly lessons focussed on both literacy and numeracy 
foundations. The ASETO works closely with all Aboriginal learners and continues to engage relevant service providers to 
support students to meet their life and learning goals. We work with SAASTA and Workabout to support SACE 
completion and pathway planning. 

New improvement actions implemented via the Aboriginal Learner Achievement Leaders’ Resource to raise the 
literacy and numeracy achievement Aboriginal learners:

Key element focused on for school improvement in  2021: Engaging Families

Aboriginal Learner Achievement Leaders' Resource 
(ALALR)

Improvements achieved in literacy and numeracy outcomes for Aboriginal learners (Including individual student 
successes):

62% of Aboriginal students made progress against the Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) in PATR  
78% of Aboriginal students made progress against the SEA in PATM. 
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Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted February 2021
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort Data excludes non-A to E and 
Withdrawn Not Graded subject results.

SACE Stage 2 grade distribution
Grade 2018 2019 2020 2021

A+ 0% 1% 2% 2%
A 6% 5% 8% 7%
A- 10% 13% 9% 13%
B+ 13% 14% 12% 0%
B 19% 16% 18% 14%
B- 15% 19% 14% 16%
C+ 17% 14% 18% 0%
C 16% 13% 13% 17%
C- 3% 4% 5% 5%
D+ 0% 1% 1% 0%
D 0% 0% 0% 1%
D- 0% 0% 0% 0%
E+ 0% 0% 0% 0%
E 0% 0% 0% 0%
E- 0% 0% 0% 0%
N 0% 0% 0% 0%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted February 2021
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Due to rounding of percentages, data 
may not add up to 100%.

SACE Completion - Percentage of completers out of those 
students who had the potential to complete their SACE in 
October that year

2018 2019 2020 2021
100% 100% 98%  99%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted February 2021
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.

2017 2018 2019 2020
Percentage of year 12 students attaining a year 12 
certificate or equivalent VET qualification

 75%  100%  76%  74%

Percentage of year 12 students undertaking 
vocational training or trade training

 43%  46%  41%  47%
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2021
 65%

 46%
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It is important to acknowledge the impact of a second year of COVID-19 on student wellbeing and achievement. Lock-
downs, changing restrictions and constant uncertainty affected everyone, but particularly those struggling with mental 
health, anxiety and depression. We navigated these ongoing challenges together, as a community, and are proud of our 
students' achievements in 2021. 

SACE: 
Throughout the year we were proactive about using the flexibilities of the SACE to support student completion and 
achievement.  This included a total of 24 Community Studies B conversions and 2 conversions to Integrated Learning at 
Stage 2. At Stage 1 there were 4 students doing Community Studies and all who were converted passed. 
In 2021, 99% of potential completers achieved the SACE, which continued the 5 year trend of being above the state 
average.

Compulsory Requirements of the SACE: 
Stage 1: 99.6% (^ 96.6%) completion of Numeracy requirement 98.2% (^ 97.7%) completion of Literacy requirement 
100% completion of the PLP 
100% completion of the Research Project 
26 students completing the Stage 2 Research Project in Year 11 achieved an A grade and 3 students achieved A .

The percentage of A band results continues to increase; from 13.2 % in 2017 to 21.2% in 2021.
65% of all results at Stage 2 were A & B grades (an increase from 2020) and 98.7% were C- or higher. 
34 students achieved an ATAR of 70 or higher (before bonus points) representing 30% of the cohort (^ 25.7% in 2020).

10 students achieved an ATAR of 90 or higher with 99.25 being the top result for 2021 (^ 96.2 in 2020). 
There were 3 A  (with Merit) results in Scientific Studies, Physical Education and English as an Additional Language or 
Dialect (EALD) and a further 8 A  results achieved in Chemistry, Photography, Research Project, English, Maths Method 
and Inspired Futures. The percentage of A band results continues to increase with 21.2% in 2022 (^19.2% in 2020 
and13.2% in 2017). 

Teachers and students accessed available achievement data to set goals for improvement. In the absence of NAPLAN 
data, success criteria including diagnostic and interim A-E grades, GPAs and PAT data were all used to monitor learner 
growth. 

Grade Point Average: 
GPAs in 2021 across the school continue to increase; from 3.54 in 2016 to 3.8 - meeting the 2021 target. 
A Band results across the whole school also continue to increase, showing 5% growth since 2018. Failing grades also 
decreased based on 2018 -2021 averages. 

Targeted Literacy support was offered to identified students in years 8 & 9. PATR was used to set goals and provide 
strategies for improvement.  1:1 reading classes were offered to increase comprehension skills and confidence.  PAT M 
achievement was supported by the Scaffolding Numeracy in the Middle Years (SNMY) program in Years 8 & 9 Maths, 
accompanied by a focus on pedagogy and understanding assessment criteria.  The median Score for each group of 
SNMY program increased by >5%.

2021 was a year of considerable challenges and I would like to acknowledge the outstanding support of Seaview High 
School staff, students and families as we navigated these together. Our collective commitment to ensuring all students 
were supported to achieve their best, remained unfaltering. 

School performance comment
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Seaview High School’s behaviour support procedures are guided by the school's values: Respect, Empathy, Resilience 
and Integrity. We have high expectations and facilitate a restorative approach to resolving issues.  Site behaviour data 
reflects a positive learning culture based on mutual respect, compassion and cooperation.
The slight increase in behavioural incidents is reflective of a significant increase in middle school enrolments, 
exacerbated by the ongoing challenge and disruption created by COVID-19.
Suspensions: 2020  5.0%            2021  8.0% 
Exclusions:    2020  0.1%            2021   0.4%

Behaviour support comment

Year level 2018 2019 2020 2021

Year 8 95.4% 92.5% 88.5% 90.5%

Year 9 93.6% 92.9% 86.2% 88.5%

Year 10 94.7% 91.7% 86.1% 89.3%

Year 11 95.1% 92.6% 87.9% 87.1%

Year 12 94.8% 94.9% 88.7% 93.0%

Secondary Other 98.8% 98.1% N/A N/A

Total 94.7% 92.8% 87.5% 89.7%

Attendance

Data Source: Site Performance Reporting System (SPER), Semester 1 attendance.
NOTE: A blank cell indicates there were no students enrolled.

Attendance comment
Supporting regular attendance continues to be a priority. In the second year of a global pandemic wellbeing, 
connection and maintaining strong partnership with families was the focus of our work.

2021 strategies included:
- Wellbeing support and activities to maintain connections
-       Video messages
- Facilitating online learning and providing supporting resources
- Ensuring regular and close communication with students and families
- Close monitoring and follow up of absentees
-       Home visits
- Referrals chronic non-attendance to Support Services.
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Relevant history screening
A single point of contact at the school is responsible for the maintenance of Working with Children Check (WWCC)  
and vaccination records.

Hard copies of relevant screenings for all temporary (TRT) staff, pre-service teachers, volunteers (including homestay 
families), third party providers and contractors are stored centrally at the school as required. 

An electronic database of all current staff and contractors is also kept in Administration with the  expiry dates of all 
WWCC clearances.

Intended destination

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS) Data extract Term 3 2021. Data shows recorded 
destinations for students that left the school in the previous year.

Leave Reason Number %
NG - ATTENDING NON-GOV SCHOOL IN SA 3 20.0%
PE - PAID EMPLOYMENT IN SA 1 6.7%
PT - ATTENDING PRIVATE TRAINING INSTITUTE IN 
SA

1 6.7%

TG - TRANSFERRED TO SA GOVERNMENT 
SCHOOL

2 13.3%

U - UNKNOWN 8 53.3%

Parent opinion survey summary
In 2021, the survey sought feedback about teaching and learning, school culture and school operations.   
Parent feedback remains positive overall and compares favourably with the results received for all schools. 
Amongst the continued disruptions of the COVID-19 pandemic, regular communication with students, staff, families and 
the broader community remained a priority.  Being able to maintain the partnerships we value through regular and 
timely communication was challenging; however, feedback from families indicated generally high levels of satisfaction 
in this area, with an increased number feeling they receive enough, and effective communication from the school. Of 
those responding, the preferred method of communication remains email, closely followed by text messages. 
  
70% of families indicated they felt their child was important to the school and 74% perceived relationships between 
students and staff as being respectful. 
69% indicated they understood what was expected in the learning program and it is pleasing that 70% felt they received 
useful feedback about their child's progress, given our focus on the importance of continuous, formative and 
summative assessment/reporting. In light of this it is disappointing that only 51% of families indicated they engaged in 
useful discussions about or had input into their child's learning, while 41% were unwilling to commit either way.

The survey recorded high levels of confidence amongst families (98%) about the value of education; however, only 
66% felt confident to support their child to plan for life beyond school. This is no doubt a further impact of our reduced 
ability to work face to face with families during the pandemic.

The student Wellbeing and Engagement Collection data indicated a dip in our students' levels of engagement and 
resilience. No doubt a reflection of the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, nevertheless, these results coupled with what we 
know about the importance of feeling a strong connection to school on learning outcomes, strengthened our 
commitment to retaining a focus on wellbeing in the next three year plan. 

Major goals will be to build positive connections through a continued focus on Positive Education (PERMA) and 
demonstrating the school values; Respect, Integrity, Empathy and Resilience in action.  Key actions for 2022 will 
include developing clear and agreed whole school expectations explicitly aligned to these values.  A number of elective 
activities will be offered to further improve connectedness and resilience across all year levels. 
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All teachers at this school are qualified and registered with the SA Teachers Registration Board.

Qualification Level Number of Qualifications
Bachelor Degrees or Diplomas 103
Post Graduate Qualifications 55

Please note: Qualification data is indicative only and reflects what has been recorded in the Department's HR 
system. Staff who have more than 1 qualification will be counted more than once in the above qualification table. 
Therefore the total number of staff by qualification type may be more than the total number of teaching staff.

Workforce composition including Indigenous staff

Teaching Staff Non-Teaching Staff
Indigenous Non-Indigenous Indigenous Non-Indigenous

Full-Time Equivalents 0.0 64.3 0.6 22.8
Persons 0 68 1 25

Data Source: Department for Education HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2021 .

Data Source: Department for Education HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2021 .

Qualifications held by the teaching workforce and 
workforce composition

Funding Source Amount
Grants: State $12,449,570
Grants: Commonwealth $0
Parent Contributions $567,013
Fund Raising $11,707
Other $213,038

Financial statement

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS).
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2021 School Annual Report: Tier 2 Funding Report*

Tier 2 funding 
section

Tier 2 category (where applicable 
to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2021 funding was used to improve the relevant 
Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) outcomes

Outcomes achieved or progress 
made towards these outcomes

Improved wellbeing and engagement White Lion & RASA remain preferred providers for students in FLO.
Case management  supports students and families and provides essential resources for 
education and pathways.
WEC results inform Pastoral Care focus. 

80% of students in FLO who are eligible, 
exit to further study or employment. 

Targeted funding for 
individual students

Improved outcomes for students with 
an additional language or dialect

 EALD classes were offered in Years11-12 and SSO hours are allocated for curriculum 
support.
After school homework support and tutoring is provided Years 8-12.

LEAP data indicates improved language 
literacy.

Inclusive Education Support Program Reduced class sizes in core subjects across all year levels.
Facilitating a case management model, with an explicit focus on addressing barriers to 
learning and improving student efficacy.

100% of students, eligible for funding co-
designed their own goals for the OCOP

Targeted funding for 
groups of students

Improved outcomes for 
- rural & isolated students
- Aboriginal students
- numeracy and literacy including early 
years support

First language maintenance & 
development
Students taking alternative pathways
IESP support

Assistant Principal Wellbeing provided with 0.2 AET release time to coordinate 
interventions and support and monitor learning outcomes.
1:1 tutoring (APAS funded)
Tutoring through Retention and Engagement SAASTA/AFL/Netball Academy to support 
SACE completion.

100% of Aboriginal students who were 
eligible to complete their SACE in 2021 
were successful. 
University and employment were the 
chosen pathways beyond school.

Program funding for 
all students

Australian Curriculum 2021 saw a strong focus on curriculum review and developing AC scope and sequence 7-
10. 
Deconstructing assessment rubrics, to increase agency and outcomes was implemented 
across all year levels and areas of study. 

Continued growth in GPA  3.8 in 2021 
(increase from 3.64 in 2020)

Aboriginal languages programs 
Initiatives

NA NA

Better schools funding HR profile to reduce numbers in core subjects.
Targeted literacy interventions for all students Years 8-10 
Targeted literacy class in years 8 & 9 plus reading support. 

Data indicates improved achievement 
and engagement outcomes.

*Tier 2 funding provides additional resources to support students who are unlikely to obtain the desired outcomes without further support.



Other discretionary 
funding

Specialist school reporting (as 
required)

Advanced Manufacturing Grant converted to leadership salary to enhance local industry 
connections and engagement in STEM and entrepreneurial education.

Successful  applications for STEM 
scholarships in 2019, 2020 and 2021.

Improved outcomes for gifted students Curriculum design & pedagogy to support intellectual stretch across all Curriculum Areas 
remains priority work for all teachers in 2021.

Student feedback indicates consistency 
of challenge 8-12 could improve further.


